




ExplorE thE powEr of naturE

The Lyson is a family company based on a long 
term tradition in beekeeping trade.

As a result of our experiences as well as a result 
of passion and the desire to promote natural

products, we create high quality products
with the highest standards.

The Lyson brand offer includes wax candles, 
honeys, cosmetics and sweets

and many others.

All products signed by Lyson logo
are manufactured according to traditional 

recipes, without artificial preservatives.

Nature inspires us, and above all
our clients who more and more value healthy 
lifestyle and with a certain confidence wish 

to consume fully natural products.







They contain leptin, which has  properties 
in increasing energy level and improving 
metabolism. It contains also fatty acids 
Omega-3 and Omega-6. 

They contain fiber, which gives a feeling of 
fullness and cleanses the body of toxins. 
Additionally enriched with calcium, zinc and 
iron, improves the  hair, nails and skin condition. 

Thanks to the rich content of calcium the 
skeletal system is strengthen and  the level of 
adverse cholesterol is reduced.

ChIa SEEDS
It lowers cholesterol level, helps regulate 
blood sugar level, helps cleanse the body, has 
antibacterial effect.

CInnaMon

It belongs to the group of so-called SUPER 
FOOD. It indicates strong antibacterial, 
antifungal and antiviral properties. Delivers a 
lot of energy. Coconut contains a lot of iron, 
sodium, magnesium, potassium and calcium.

CoConut

It mainly contains a large amount of 
magnesium. In addition, there is a lot calcium, 
iron and zinc in cocoa.

Products with the addition of coconut improve 
well-being and effectively counteract fatigue is 
why they work well as a snack during physical 
and intellectual exercises.

CoCoa

They are extremely nutritious and easily 
digestible.They are especially recommended 
for children and people with anemia, nervously 
deprived or intensively work mentally.

25g nuts cover the daily body’s need 
for vitamin E.

hazElnutS

Due to the large amount of potassium they 
regulate the blood pressure and kidney 
functions. They contain a lot of iron, calcium, 
phosphorus, vitamin B, C, PP, fiber.

They improve digestion and prevent anemia.
Apricots act principally (especially dried) 
facilitate the excretion of excess water from 
the body.

DrIED aprICotS

They contain a lot of protein, lowering the level 
of bad cholesterol in the blood. It is a great 
source of unsaturated fatty acids. They have a 
beneficial effect on the nervous system. 

They improve memory and concentration. 
Thanks to the large fiber content they have a 
great effect on intestinal peristalsis.

alMonDS

natural proDuCtS...



Dates have many pro-health applications. 
They prevent accumulation cholesterol in 
blood vessels and atherosclerosis. So they 
have a positive impact on reducing the risk of 
cardiovascular disease, such as a heart attack 
or stroke.

DaCtylS

They support the immune system, they are a 
rich source of vitamins: E, A, D, C, B1, B6,they 
have alkalizing properties, they are rich in 
magnesium, zinc, iron.

puMpkIn SEEDS

It has strong anticancer properties and anti-
inflammatory. Len lowers blood sugar level is 
therefore indicated for diabetics.

lInSEED

Walnut protein promotes growth muscle that 
has a beneficial effect on the blood system  
and lowering the level of bad cholesterol. It has 
particularly a lot of acid linolenic acid. It mainly 
contains fats polyunsaturated, which protect 
the heart. It works slightly laxative.

nutS

It contains magnesium, which soothes the 
nervous system. Sesame is also sensational 
source of calcium.

SESaME

Nutritional and therapeutic properties of pollen 
are the result of rich chemical composition It 
has been identified in it 250 different chemical 
compounds.

These are: carbohydrates, fats, proteins, 
ingredients mineral, vitamins such as: A, B1, 
B2, B3, E, C, B6, PP, P, D, H, B12; folic acid, 
inositol, biotin, pantothenic acid, quercetin, 
rutin, essential oils, phytoncides, antibiotics, 
hormones, enzymes, organic acids, growth 
stimulants.

pollEn
Nutritional value and healing properties honey 
has been known for a long time. Glucose and 
fructose, occurring in natural honey, they are 
easily absorbed. Fructose increases the stock 
glycogen in the liver and speeds up the process 
of metabolism in tissues.

The nutritional value of honey also follows from 
the presence of various ingredients mineral 
acids, organic acids and vitamins. Thanks 
to the acetylcholine contained in honey, it 
affects the economy carbohydrate fat of the 
myocardium. It has also a positive impact on 
the magnesium economy and compensates 
potassium deficiencies.

Honey with high antibiotic activity are mainly 
honeydew, buckwheat honeys or linden. 
Consumption of honey affects positively for 
heart rate, hemoglobin level in the blood, 
facilitates digestion and it is beneficial on the 
digestive system and respiratory tract.

honEy

...full of valuablE IngrEDIEntS





buCkwhEat honEy
natural antIoxIDant

The ingredient that distinguishes buckwheat 
honey from other types is presence in it a large 

amount of routine, one of the polyphenol
compounds from the group flavonoids

found in honey. 

Rutin limits the formation of free radicals
in cells, has the highest potential antioxidant.

Regular consumption of buckwheat
honey strengthens the body.

Research carried out in cooperation with the 
Institute of Food Technology and Analysis Lodz 

University of Technology showed pro-health
properties of our products. 

Use of buckwheat honey in our products
increases their antioxidant potential.
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bar with buckwheat hoNey
with health-promotiNg properties

to meet the expectations of our clients, we have created a breakfast bar. recipe was developed in 
cooperation with a group of scientists, professors and nutritionists. the bars are composed of seeds and 
fruit with a high content of buckwheat honey which contains a lot of antioxidants

we have developed the production technology in such a way to provide the right composition and 
preserve health-promoting properties (appropriate amount of polyphenols, antioxidants). our bars are 
fully natural, produced from the highest quality ingredients, are intended as a daily supplement diet. the 
use of buckwheat honey helps to improve their health-promoting properties. presence buckwheat honey 
significantly influences the increase of antioxidant properties.

the product

buckwheat honey (27%), oatmeal (17%), milk, 
coconut (10%), raisins (8%), milk full powder, 
prepared rice (7%), seZam (7%), chocolate 
(3%) (cocoa liquor minimum 72%, sugar, cocoa 
fat, lecithin (soJa), natural vanilla flavor), 
cranberry (3%).

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1756 kJ/419 kcal
17 g
9,4 g
55 g
36 g
4,7 g
9,0 g

0,18 g

symbol

cu103

weight (g) eaN code

45 5903175401052

Rich in 
polyphenols!
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praliNes with buckwheat hoNey

30%
buckwheat honey

French and belgian pralines are famous all over the world, but the world has not heard about polish brand 
pralines lyson. 

in belgian chocolate and French elegance, polish buckwheat honey has been hidden, but the buckwheat 
honey makes them unique. through its health properties and taste qualities become a premium product.

the product

symbol

prg09
prg10
prg11

product

pralines with buckwheat honey - papaya, chilli, saffron
pralines with buckwheat honey - papaya, chilli, crispy
pralines with buckwheat honey - coffee

weight (g) eaN code

120
120
120

5903175400895
5903175400888
5903175400871

cocoa paste; buckwheat honey 30%, sugar; 
cocoa fat, liqueur, cream 30%, butter, butter 
oil [MILK], emulsifier: lecithin [SOY], natural 
vanilla flavor.

Ingredients

Novelty

nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

2039 kJ/492 kcal
29 g
19 g
44 g
39 g
6,1 g
4,7 g

0,02 g
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chocolate with buckwheat hoNey 
as a Natural aNtioxidaNt

Natural
antioxidants

the distinguishing ingredient of the chocolate we produce is buckwheat honey. this honey is characterized by
the content of a large amount of rutin, one of the polyphenol compounds from the group of flavonoids found 
in honey. rutin effectively reduces the formation of free radicals in cells, shows higher antioxidant potential. 
regular consumption of chocolate with buckwheat honey strengthens our body.

the product

cocoa paste, buckwheat honey (30%), sugar, 
cocoa fat, natural vanilla flavor, emulsifier: 
lecithin (soy).

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

2134 kJ/509 kcal
32 g
20 g
50 g
42 g
7,7 g
6,0 g

0,03 g

symbol

cu1184

weight (g) eaN code

100 5903175401069
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Novelty
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sugar Free
source oF Fiber

Ingredients: multiflorous honey (30%), oatmeal 
(15%), almoNds, milk, milk powder, coconut 
flakes, rice prepared, seZam, siauliai-chia.

honey date ear nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1636 kJ/390 kcal
14 g
5,1 g
57 g
37 g
5,6 g
7,6 g

0,11 g

symbol

cu198

weight (g) eaN code

45 5903175400840

Honey Bars Kłosy is a unique composition of whole-grain cereal and sweet dried cereals fruits combined 
with golden honey and milk.

honey ears, in addition to their taste values, are  perfect complement to a balanced diet and provide the 
body with a generous dose of energy in the healthiest form. the best for a second breakfast!

Ingredients: multiflorous honey (30%), oatmeal, 
coconut flakes, prepared rice, hazelnuts, raisins, 
milk, apple (4%), milk powder, sesame seeds, 
almonds, flaxseed, cinnamon, sunflower oil.

honey apple ear nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1697 kJ/405 kcal
16 g
7,1 g
55 g
34 g
5,7 g
7,3 g

0,11 g

Ingredients: multiflorous honey (30%), petals 
oat, sunflower (17%), date, rice prepared, milk, 
milk powder, flaxseed, coconut flakes.

honey sunflower ear nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1666 kJ/411 kcal
14 g
3,9 g
61 g
36 g
4,3 g
9,6 g

0,10 g

symbol

cu199

weight (g) eaN code

45 5903175400833

symbol

cu197

weight (g) eaN code

45 5903175400857
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15 MInutES

CalorIES400
Ingredients:

• natural yoghurt 200g 
• honey bar ear 40g 
• fig about 50g 
• multiflorous honey 30g

sprinkle the yogurt with crushed honey, 
pour the whole thing over with honey 
and decorate sliced   fig.

Preparation:
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hoNey ear

the product

oat flakes, milk, sugar, honey multiflorous 
(12%), coconut, mleko w powder, raisins, 
prepared rice, sesame, cranberry, cocoa liquor, 
cocoa butter, sunflower oil, lecithin emulsifier 
(soy), natural vanilla flavor.

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1624 kJ/388 kcal
15 g
8,5 g
52 g
35 g
4,7 g
7,5 g

0,11 g

symbol

cu97

weight (g) eaN code

80 5906660817192

Sweet, 
healthy, simple

The Honey Kłos series has been created with a view to returning to nature. The bars are made without 
using chemical additives and enhancers, only from the highest quality natural ingredients. the original 
flavor gives them aromatic, natural honey, nuts, oatmeal.
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30 MInutES

CalorIES420

Ingredients:

• natural yoghurt 200g 
• raspberries 50g 
• strawberries 30g 
• honey bar strawberry-
  raspberry ears 40g 
• multiflower honey 30g 
• strawberry mousse 30g

cut the strawberries in half and put them in a 
jar, pour with the yogurt. decorate with prepared 
mousse and crushed honey ears strawberry-
raspberry. at the end, pour it with honey.

Preparation:
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hoNey ear
with strawberries aNd raspberries

do you need a delicious breakfast that will give you lots of energy? oat chocolate bars are slightly crushed
in the form of granola, in which we can find, among others sweet and sour taste of summer fruit combined
with yogurt or warm milk perfectly replace a nutritious, balanced meal.

the product

oat flakes, milk, sugar, honey multi-flower 
(11%), milk in powder, sesame, prepared 
rice, freeze dried fruit (strawberries (3%), 
raspberries (2%)).

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1504 kJ/359 kcal
9,8 g
3,0 g
56 g
30 g
4,1 g
9,2 g

0,12 g

symbol

cu991

weight (g) eaN code

80 5906660811763

Source
of vitamins
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75 MInutES

CalorIES525

Ingredients:

• pudding (chia seeds 20g, 
  a glass of milk 240g)
• honey bar Kłos
  blueberry-raspberry 40g
• berry mousse 50g
• raspberry mousse 50g
• multiflorous honey 30g

chia seeds pour over with hot milk and mix with 
honey. move it to smaller dishes and leave for 
an hour. mix berries and raspberries with honey. 
crumble the bar into smaller pieces. puddle pour 
with fresh blueberry-raspberry mousse, sprinkle 
with crushed bar and decorate with blueberries. at 
the end pour it with honey.

Preparation:
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hoNey ear
with blueberries aNd raspberries

do you need a delicious breakfast that will give you lots of energy? oat chocolate bars are slightly crushed
in the form of granola, in which we can find, among others sweet and sour taste of summer fruit combined
with yogurt or warm milk perfectly replace a nutritious, balanced meal.

the product

oat flakes, milk, sugar, honey multi-flower 
(11%), milk in powder, sesame processed 
rice, freeze dried fruit (blueberries (3%), 
raspberries (1%)).

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1493 kJ/356 kcal
9,4 g
3,0 g
57 g
30 g
3,8 g
9,0 g

0,12 g

symbol

cu992

weight (g) eaN code

80 5906660811756

Natural
ingredients
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15 MInutES

CalorIES495
Ingredients:

• half melon approx. 390g
• natural yoghurt 100g
• berries 50g
• honey bar with 40g ear
• multiflorous honey 30g

cut the melon in half, hollow the stones. pour over 
with natural yoghurt and sprinkle crushed bar. at 
the end, decorate with blueberries and pour with 
honey.

Preparation:
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hoNey ear
with white chocolate

mix of oat flakes, sesame seeds, sunflower, nuts, coconut, combined with golden honey, and additionally 
gently brushed with chocolate. It is a healthy alternative to sweets and satisfies the appetite of more 
than one glutton.

the product

oat flakes, milk, sugar, honey multiflorous 
(11%), raisins, milk powder, coconut, prepared 
rice, sesame, cranberry, cocoa butter, sunflower 
oil, lecithin emulsifier (soy), aroma.

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1666 kJ/398 kcal
16 g
8,4 g
55 g
38 g
3,8 g
7,3 g

0,12 g

symbol

cu98

weight (g) eaN code

80 5906660817208
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30 MInutES

CalorIES435
Ingredients:

• natural yoghurt 100g
• honey bar with ear
  with chocolate 40g
• berries 50g
• multiflorous honey 30g

put the berries in a jar, pour it with the yogurt. 
decorate with blueberries and crushed honey 
bullion with chocolate. at the end pour the honey 
on it. you can sprinkle it with grains pollen.

Preparation:
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hoNey ear
with dark chocolate

a bitter chocolate bar with the addition of cereal seeds and honey. the unique taste of dark chocolate,
enriches the taste and gives a large dose of energy.

the product

oat flakes, milk, sugar, honey multiflower 
(11%), powder milk, raisins, coconut, prepared 
rice, seZam, cranberry, cocoa butter, cocoa 
liquor, lecithin emulsifier (Soy), natural aroma 
vanilla, sunflower oil.

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1667 kJ/398 kcal
16 g
8,8 g
53 g
34 g
4,9 g
7,7 g

0,10 g

symbol

cu99

weight (g) eaN code

80 5906660817215

with delicious 
chocolate
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bar with delicacies / hoNey & chia

the product

mix for baking cookies (sugar; flour wheat; flour 
rye; sunflower; extract barley malt; oatmeal 
milk full of powder; wholemeal rye flour; 
SOYES; raising agents: sodium carbonates, 
diphosphates; honey powder; wheat flour 
graham; buckwheat flour; spanish sage seeds 
(0.2%); roughage linseed), dried cranberry (8%), 
raisins (8%), dried apricot (8%), hazelnuts (6%), 
walnuts (6%), butter, honey multiflorous (5%), 
chocolate (pulp cocoa; sugar; cocoa butter; 
emulsifier lecithin [SOY]; aroma), sunflower 
seed (3%), pumpkin seeds (3%), sage seeds 
spanish (2%); eggs, cinnamon.

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

2052 kJ/490 kcal
23 g
6,5 g
59 g
40 g
6,8 g
9,5 g

0,44 g

symbol

cu993

weight (g) eaN code

60 5906660814726

They contain lots of fiber, help digestion and regulate bowel function. They provide a feeling of fullness.
in their composition are healthy fats that give energy. they are a great snack before training!

Great power
of small seeds
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chocolate with hoNey

symbol

cu1161
cu1171
cu1151
cu1181
cu1182
cu1183
cu1131
cu1141
cu1121
cu1111

product

dessert chocolate with honey, strawberries and crispy
dessert chocolate with honey and nuts
dessert chocolate with honey, raspberries and chilli
dessert chocolate with honey, blueberries and raspberries
dessert chocolate with gingerbread honey
dessert chocolate with honey with a ginger flavor
dessert chocolate with honey, strawberries and crispy
dessert chocolate with honey and nuts
dessert chocolate with honey, raspberries and chilli
dessert chocolate with honey, blueberries and raspberries

weight (g) eaN code

110
110
110
110
100
100
70
70
70
70

5906660812180 
5906660812173 
5906660812999 
5906660814597 
5906660814993 
5906660815044
5906660812975 
5906660812982 
5906660813163 
5906660813156

can you imagine the combination of sweet honey, dark chocolate, ripening in the sun raspberries and 
infernally hot chili? in high-quality honey chocolate, sweetness has been hidden in summer fruits (berries, 
raspberries, strawberries), warming power of winter spices (ginger, gingerbread).

- high-quality chocolate,
- multiflorous bloom,
- dried fruits.

the most important ingredients:
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hoNey truFFle mix

Cu504

hoNey truFFle braNdy

Cu505

hoNey truFFle rum

Cu506

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

190x220x35 mm 

170g

5906660819394

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

190x220x35 mm 

170g

5906660815167

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

190x220x35 mm 

170g

5903175400826

hoNey truFFle
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hoNey truFFle bar 

Cu242

hoNey truFFle bar 
with white chocolate

Cu243

hoNey truFFle bar 
with Nuts

Cu241

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

80x25x25 mm 

80g

5906660819349

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

80x25x25 mm 

80g

5906660819585

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

80x25x25 mm 

80g

5906660819356

33PASieKALYSON.PL

hoNey truFFle
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Novelty
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hoNey praliNes

symbol

pr03
pr09
pr11
pr12
pr13
pr14
pr04
pr041

product

honey pralines - papaya, chilli, saffron
honey pralines - papaya, chilli, crispy
honey pralines - coffee
honey pralines - orange
honey pralines - blueberry
honey pralines - mango, passion fruit, strawberry
honey pralines - pistachio
honey pralines - pistachio, hazelnut

weight (g) eaN code

120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120

5903175400925
5903175400918
5903175400901
5903175400932
5903175400949
5903175400956
5903175400963
5903175400970

these are exclusive chocolates created using the best belgian chocolate. its unique taste and aroma 
are due to the best brandy and multi-species honeys. their followers are mainly people who appreciate 
remarkable sweets created on the basis of natural ingredients.
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hoNey aNd cocoa

a surprisingly perfect combination of sweet honey and natural bitter cocoa (natural 100% cocoa). cocoa 
honey is free from preservatives, therefore it can boldly replace many popular delicacies, it tastes best 
on a sandwich or as an addition to milk.

Hot cocoa with honey: 200 ml of milk, 1 teaspoon of cocoa honey

the product

honey, cocoa (4%)

Ingredients nutritional value for 100g of the product
energy value
Fat
of which saturated fatty acids
carbohydrates
including sugars
roughage
protein
salt

1502 kJ/353 kcal
0,9 g
0,6 g
85 g
76 g
1,2 g
1,9 g

0,10 g

symbol

m315

weight (g) eaN code

250 5906660814702





honEy
fuDgE

Each of us likes the taste of Polish fudges.
Their composition is not always

our cup of tea.

That’s why we created fudges
with a high natural content

Polish honey and milk.

This combination guarantees a feast 
for the palate and makes you 

fall out of pangs of conscience
into a state of oblivion.

We offer fudge with addition
sesame, coffee, poppy

and chocolate.
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Natural hoNey Fudge

Cu271

Natural hoNey Fudge

coFFee hoNeyFudge

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

190x160x35 mm

220g

5906660820192

Cu200

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

130x60x90 mm

120g

5906660817338

Cu201

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

130x60x90 mm

120g

5906660817345
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sesame hoNeyFudge

poppy hoNey Fudge

chocolate hoNey Fudge

Cu202

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

130x60x90 mm

120g

5906660817352

Cu203

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

130x60x90 mm

120g

5906660817369

Cu204

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

130x60x90 mm

120g

5906660817376
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hoNey lollipops 
with vitamiN c

Cu01

hoNey-propolis lollipop 
with raspberry Flavor

Cu011

hoNey lollipops 
with polleN

Cu0112

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

180x120 mm

60g

5903175400055

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

180x120 mm

60g

5903175400031

Size of the package:

net weight:

eAn code:

180x120 mm

60g

5903175400031

hoNey lollipops
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multiFloral hoNey

it is considered the most popular variety of honey. bees produce it from various nectar plant species. 
it adopts a color from slightly golden to dark brown. due to gentle and sweet multiflower honey is 
especially recommended for children. Multi-flower honey, especially obtained from spring benefits, has 
a high content of simple sugars (glucose and fructose).

variety of multiflower honey from summer flowers, due to its stronger properties inhibin, is widely used 
in the prevention of colds and flu as well diseases of the lower respiratory tract. multi-flower honey is 
also a valuable nutritional product, recommended in states of physical and mental exhaustion

symbol

m222
m223
m007
m224
m0090
m00901
m2220
m272 
m272-1
m003
m004
m309
m103

product

multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off
multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off
multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off
multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off
multi-flower honey - a jar of amphora in a box
multi-flower honey - an amphora
multiflower honey - a jar of amphora
multi-flower honey - white ceramics
multi-flower honey - metallic ceramics
multi-flower honey - ceramics
multi-flower honey - ceramics
multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off
multi-flower honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
140
140
270
400
400
450
900
120
50

5907804205097 
5907804205035 
5907804205059 
5907804205073
5906660810247 
5906660810421 
5906660812678 
5906660813859 
5906660817666 
5907804205530 
5907804205127 
5906660810773 
5906660813743
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acacia honey is obtained during the flowering period of the acacia robinia. in the liquid state it has a 
color from light-straw to greenish, and after crystallization takes on the color from white to cream-
yellow. it is the brightest of all honeys and crystallizes the slowest.

acacia honey has qualities characteristic of spring bright honey. as a product especially rich in simple 
sugars, easily and quickly absorbed by the body, is first and foremost valuable regenerative conditioner. 

it is recommended in states of physical and mental fatigue. because delicate taste and aroma as well as 
the right consistency is a popular sweetener to many dishes, drinks and desserts.

symbol

m231
m232
m025
m233
m0271 
m0270
m2310
m276 
m276-1
m021
m022
m310
m104

product

acacia honey - a jar of twist off
acacia honey - a jar of twist off
acacia honey - a jar of twist off
acacia honey - a jar of twist off
acacia honey - an amphora jar
acacia honey - an amphora jar in a box
acacia honey - an amphora jar
acacia honey - white ceramics
acacia honey - metallic ceramics
acacia honey - ceramics
acacia honey - ceramics
acacia honey - a jar of twist off
acacia honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
140
140
270
400
400
450
900
120
50

5907804205448 
5907804205332 
5907804205356 
5907804205370 
5906660810629
5906660810438 
5906660812661
5906660814139 
5906660817642 
5907804205240 
5907804205387 
5906660810780 
5906660813699

acacia hoNey
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it arises from the nectar collected by bees from linden trees. it’s light-amber in color liquid, to gold in the 
solid state. has a characteristic scent of linden flowers and slightly spicy taste. 

thanks to the high content of essential oils that destroy microbes in the membranes mucous upper 
respiratory tract, is often used during the treatment of their inflammation, colds or flu.

this honey also works antipyretic and calming. substances contained in linden flowers, which are carried 
along with nectar, have an expectorant effect.

symbol

m234
m235 
m059 
m236 
m06101
m0610
m2340
m274 
m274-1
m055
m056 
m312
m118

product

lime honey - a jar of twist off
lime honey - a jar of twist off
lime honey - a jar of twist off
lime honey - a jar of twist off
lime honey - a jar of amphora
lime honey - a jar of amphora in a box
lime honey - a jar of amphora
linden honey - white ceramics
linden honey - metallic ceramics
linden honey - ceramics
linden honey - ceramics
lime honey - a jar of twist off
lime honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
140
140
270
400
400
450
900
120
50

5907804205257 
5907804205196 
5907804205219 
5907804205233 
5906660810612 
5906660810216 
5906660810520 
5906660813828 
5906660817659 
5907804205462 
5906660810490 
5906660810810 
5906660813712 

liNdeN hoNey
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it is produced from honeydew collected by bees, i.e. a sweet secretion of aphids or other insects of plant-
eating juices. his color is dark, from gray-green to almost black.

this honey is rich in resins, essential oils and macroelements. in comparison with nectar honey is usually 
characterized by a higher content of nitrogen compounds, minerals, dextrins, enzymes, acids organic and 
antibiotic substances. its antiseptic, anti-inflammatory and expectorant effects makes honey work very 
well in colds, flu or pneumonia.

symbol

m237
m238
m043
m239
m04501
m0450
m2370 
m275 
m275-1 
m039 
m040
m314
m105

product

honeydew honey - a jar of twist off
honeydew honey - a jar of twist off
honeydew honey - a jar of twist off
honeydew honey - a jar of twist off
honeydew honey - an amphora jar
honeydew honey - an amphora jar in a box
honeydew honey - an amphora jar
honeydew honey - white ceramics
honeydew honey - metallic ceramics
honeydew honey - ceramics
honeydew honey - ceramics
honeydew honey - a jar of twist off
honeydew honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
140
140
270
400
400
450
900
120
50

5906660817123 
5906660817147 
5906660817086 
5906660817154 
5906660817109 
5906660810209 
5906660817130 
5906660813842 
5906660817161 
5907804205172 
5907804205165
5906660810872 
5906660813736

hoNeydew hoNey
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It is one of the first honeys that bees produce after the winter. Due to the large content glucose very 
quickly crystallizes, its color is then light yellow, creamy, odor weak and taste sweet. thanks to the 
creaming process, it is perfectly suitable for spreading bread.

in the composition of rapeseed honey, as in nectar derived from rape blossoms, occur essential oils, 
tannins, mustard compounds, flavonoids, bioelements, vitamins b, k and c, acid nicotinic acid, choline, 
coumarin, saponins and trace amounts of alkaloids. this honey is used also in diseases of the liver and 
bile ducts

symbol

m225
m226
m016
m227
m0180
m01801
m2250
m271
m271-1 
m012 
m013 
m313
m117

product

rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off
rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off
rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off
rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off
rapeseed honey - an amphora jar in a box
rapeseed honey - an amphora jar
rapeseed honey - an amphora jar
rapeseed honey - white ceramics
rapeseed honey - metallic ceramics
rapeseed honey - ceramics
rapeseed honey - ceramics
rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off
rapeseed honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
140
140
270
400
400
450
900
120
50

5907804205493 
5907804205271 
5900660810405 
5907804205318 
5906660810506 
5906660810575 
5906660810582 
5906660813835 
5906660817673 
5907804205400 
5907804205295 
5906660810827 
5906660813729

rapeseed hoNey
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it is created thanks to the combination of nectar collected from buckwheat flowers and linden trees. 
liquid has light brown with a reddish hue color. after crystallizing, it shines and creates a composition 
of colors from darker to light brown. its sharp and distinct bitterish buckwheat flavor, which is here in 
predominance, it breaks the delicate linden flavor, making it more sweet and less burning.

especially liked by confectioners, as an addition to cakes and gourmet beer and wine with an addition 
honey that perfectly enhances their taste. this honey works well in the prevention and treatment of 
heart disease and circulatory system, especially atherosclerotic medium. it is helpful in the treatment of 
vegetative neurosis, among others neurosis of the heart and stomach. in addition, it plays an important 
role as a hepatoprotective and detoxifying drug.

symbol

m279
m280 
m281
m282
m285 
m283
m284
m277 
m277-1
m286 
m287
m311
m278

product

buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of amphora
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of amphora
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of amphora in a box
buckwheat-lime honey - white ceramics
buckwheat-lime honey - metallic ceramics
buckwheat-lime honey - ceramics
buckwheat-lime honey - ceramics
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off
buckwheat-lime honey - a jar of twist off

weight (g) eaN code

250
400
700

1250
270
140
140
400
400
450
900
120
50

5907804205066 
5907804205301 
5907804205325 
5907804205288 
5906660810605
5906660810599
5906660814856
5906660814146
5906660817635
5906660810469 
5906660810476 
5906660810797 
5906660819752

buckwheat liNdeN hoNey
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symbol

m295 
m097 
m098 
m099 
m095 
m096 
p001
p002
p003
p004 
p005
p007
m270 

product

honey with three additives - „honeydew”
honey with pollen
honey with propolis
honey with royal jelly
royal jelly - frozen
royal jelly - frozen
Flower pollen - twist off jar
Flower pollen - twist off jar
Flower pollen - twist off jar
Flower pollen - twist off jar
propolis - jar twist off
bee brood - a jar of twist off
a set of honeys

weight (g) eaN code

250
250
250
250

5
10

180
300
500

1000
50

100
4x50g

5906660815464 
5906660812531 
5906660812500 
5906660812494 
5906660813774 
5906660813767 
5907804205486 
5907804205479 
5907804205783 
5907804205790 
5907804205769 
5907804205363
5906660812258

bee’s products
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symbol

m3091
m3090 
m3093
m3092
m30900 
m294
m290
m292 
m293
m291 

product

pumpkin seeds with honey
walnuts with honey
almonds with honey
cranberries with honey
cashew nuts with honey
pumpkin seeds with honey
walnuts with honey
almonds with honey
cranberries with honey
cashew nuts with honey

weight (g) eaN code

120
120
120
120
120
350
350
350
350
350

5906660812647
5906660812630
5906660812609
5906660812739
5906660812616
5906660815273
5906660815242
5906660815280
5906660815266
5906660815259

delicacies iN hoNey



natural CoSMEtICS
honEy thErapy

Many years of experience in the beekeeping
industry allowed us to take advantage

of beneficial effects of products
in cosmetology. 

In order to meet our customers needs
by creating a brand HONEY THERAPY, we are
using only natural resources, including honey,

pollen, royal jelly, propolis, plant oils, 
iodine-bromine salt.

We have created a carefully elaborated
recipes for cosmetics with exceptional

fragrance compositions. 

When creating cosmetics, we also use raw 
materials with the ECOCERT certificate.
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white FaNtasy series

white FaNtasy is a series of cosmetics based on royal jelly, fragrant with subtle musk. the „elixir of youth” 
enclosed in specially formulated recipes has unique properties nutritive, antioxidant, firming. Cosmetics 
restore the skin’s balance and the right level of hydration. 

systematically used they provide the skin with a wealth of nutrients and regenerating ingredients that flow 
from precious milk bee-formulas were created with the preservation of the principles of natural cosmetics.

symbol

ht03
ht12
ht25
ht2520
ht06
ht09

product

salt body scrub
bath milk
body lotion
body lotion
body butter
lips butter

weight (g) eaN code

200
250
200
300
120
15

5906660816133
5906660816034
5906660816287 
5906660817741 
5906660815976 
5906660816010
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the orieNt’s esseNce series

the orieNt’s esseNce is an aromatic cosmetic series enriched with beeswax and collagen. the oriental 
scent of black tea puts us in a pleasant mood. perfect for people with very dry skin that needs a high dose 
of hydration. cosmetics have been enriched with collagen, which likewise as honey moisturizes, prevents 
skin aging and is beneficial to cellulite and reduces stretch marks.

the beeswax used makes the skin softer and softens, and also has a bactericidal effect and nutritious. 
thanks to it, the preparations absorb faster and are easier to distribute and what is more it creates on skin 
protective film. Regular use of the products of this series improves the condition of the skin.

symbol

ht80
ht81
ht82
ht83
ht84
ht86

product

salt body scrub
bath milk
body lotion
body lotion
body butter
lips butter

weight (g) eaN code

200
750
200
300
120
15

5907804205028
5907804205042
5907804205141
5907804205202
5907804205226 
5906660815297
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ForbiddeN Fruit series

ForbiddeN Fruit is a unique series containing bee pollen, a wealth of vitamins and microelements, which 
nourish dry and tired skin. the recipe is based on gentle and specially developed formulas, provides the 
skin with comfort and healthy appearance, bringing out the true beauty. 

skin-friendly cosmetics protect against the harmful effects of external factors, they work detoxifying, 
rejuvenating and strengthening. they are enriched with a refreshing apple scent note.

symbol

ht02
ht11
ht64
ht24
ht2420
ht04
ht08

product

salt body scrub
bath milk
bath salt with bee pollen
body lotion
body lotion
body butter
lips butter

weight (g) eaN code

200
250
750
200
300
120
15

5906660816171
5906660816058
5906660817772
5906660816263 
5906660817734 
5906660815990 
5906660816027
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the sweet aphrodisiac series

sweet aphrodisiac is a unique series of cosmetics characterized by a unique composition of honey 
and a sweet vanilla scent. thanks to a thoroughly developed recipe, it provides the skin with wealth 
vitamins and nutrients. 

designed for the care of dry skin. it perfectly nourishes, regenerates, moisturizes, improves cellular 
metabolism. eco-formulas have been created preserving the principles of natural cosmetics.

symbol

ht01
ht10
ht21
ht26
ht2620
ht05
ht07

product

salt body scrub
bath milk
bath salt with bee pollen
body lotion
body lotion
body butter
lips butter

weight (g) eaN code

200
250
750
200
300
120
15

5906660816157
5906660816041
5906660815914
5906660816270
5906660817758
5906660815983 
5906660816003
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haNd cream
with hoNey aNd propolis

this is an innovative product containing honey and propolis. thanks to the presence of honey, it moisturizes 
and nourishes it skin, while propolis has antibacterial and antifungal properties. the presence of 20% 
butter shea decides on the consistency of the cream. sweet vanilla is a delicate fragrance that provides
unusual sensory experiences.

the product

symbol

ht13
ht14
ht92
ht93

product

hand cream with honey and propolis vanilla
hand cream with honey and propolis vanilla
hand cream with honey and propolis vanilla
hand cream with honey and propolis vanilla

weight (ml) eaN code

70
50

200
500

5906660815969
5906660815952
5903175400109
5903175400116

INCI: Aqua, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Honey, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Persea Gratissima 
(avocado) oil, glyceryl stearate se, urea, ceteareth- 20, propolis cera, panthenol, sodium polyacrylate, 
tocopheryl acetate, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin, alcohol denat, parfum.

Ingredients

a nourishing hand cream with honey and propolis
remained appreciated by the international
organization beekeeping apimondia 2015.
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Foot cream
with propolis

Foot cream with the addition of propolis with a fresh aroma of green tea intensely moisturizes the dry the 
skin of the feet, reduces callus on the heels and softens the epidermis. thanks to the propolis content it 
has properties soothing irritations and accelerates wound healing. after applying the cream  the condition 
of the feet‚ skin significantly improves.

the product

INCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Urea, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose 
distearate, dimethicone, cetyl alcohol, parfum, glyceryl stearate se, allantoin, propolis cera, camellia 
sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, cetearyl alcohol, ceteareth-20, propylene glycol, sodium polyacrylate, 
polyacrylate-13, polyisobutane, polysorbate 20, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin, benzyl salicylate, 
butylphenyl methylpropional, citral, citronellol, geraniol, hexyl cinnamal, isoeugenol, limonene, linalool.

Ingredients

symbol

ht115
ht113
ht114

product

Foot cream with green tea propolis
Foot cream with green tea propolis
Foot cream with green tea propolis

weight (ml) eaN code

150
50
70

5906660812166
5906660812241
5906660812272
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Natural hoNey
aNd propolis soaps

The combination of honey, propolis, Shea butter and eco-certified oils allowed us to create a natural one
soaps for the whole family. due to the propolis content, they have antibacterial and anti-inflammatory 
properties, they accelerate wound healing and soothe acne.

the product

symbol

ht71
ht68
ht67
ht69
ht73
ht91
ht123
ht95 
ht97 
ht96 

product

honey and propolis soap cube
honey and propolis soap heart
honey and propolis soap, heart
honey and propolis soap, die-cut
honey and propolis soap cube
honey-propolis soap cell
honey and propolis soap cube
honey and propolis soap in a heart bag
honey and propolis soap in a cell bag
honey and propolis soap in a stanc bag

weight (g) eaN code

130
75
20
80

100
100
20
75

100
80

5906660817710
5906660817697
5906660817680
5906660817703
5906660817727
5906660811725
5906660812579
5906660811749 
5906660811923 
5906660811732

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua, Glycerin, Honey, PPG-5 Ceteth-20, Olea Europaea 
(olive) Fruit oil, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), parfum, propolis cera, palm acid, sodium chloride, 
palm kernel acid, tetrasodium edta, tetrasodium etidronate, benzyl alcohol, cinnamal, limonene, 
eugenol, linalool.

Ingredients
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Natural hoNey
aNd peeliNg soaps

a combination of valuable gifts of nature, ie buckwheat honey, bee pollen, and argan nut shells allowed 
to create a natural exfoliating soap. thanks to a specially formulated formula, the skin remains fresh and 
smooth.

the product

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua,Glycerin, Palm Acid, Sodium Chloride, Palm Kernel 
acid, tetrasodium edta, tertasodium, etidronate, honey, ppg-5 ceteth-20, parfum, olea europaea 
(olive) Fruit oli, butyrospermum parkii( shea butter), pollen, argania spinosa kernel powder, triticum 
vugare (wheat)germ powder.

Ingredients

symbol

ht20
ht16
ht17
ht19
ht102
ht15
ht98 
ht103 
ht99 

product

honey honey-peeling soap cube
honey honey-peeling heart
honey-peeling soap, die-cutting
honey honey-peeling soap cube
honey honey-peeling cell
honey-peeling soap heart
honey-peeling soap in a heart bag
honey-peeling soap in a cell bag
honey-peeling soap in a stanc bag

weight (g) eaN code

130
75
80

100
100
20
75

100
80

5906660816072
5906660816096
5906660816119
5906660816065
5906660811350
5906660816102
5906660811718 
5906660811329 
5906660811701
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Natural rose
with hoNey soaps

rose soap with the addition of rose petals and natural almond oil, enriched with honey. gently peels 
the skin, improving circulation and stimulating epidermis to renew. Fantastic moisturizes the skin and 
nourishes.

the product

symbol

ht118
ht119
ht122
ht117
ht104
ht125
ht105 
ht126 

product

rose soap with honey cubes
rose soap with honey heart
rose soap with honey diecut
rose soap with honey cubes
rose soap with honey cell
rose soap with honey in a heart bag
rose soap with honey in a cell bag
rose soap with honey in a stanc bag

weight (g) eaN code

130
75
80

100
100
75

100
80

5906660812470
5906660812548
5906660812555
5906660812463
5906660811503
5906660812586 
5906660812111 
5906660812593

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua, Glycerin, PPG-5 Ceteth-20, Honig, Prunus 
amygdalus dulcis (mandelöl), heckenrose, palm acid, sodium chloride, palm kernel acid, tetrasodium 
edta, tetrasodium etidronate, titanium dioxide, parfum, citronellol, geraniol, ci73360.

Ingredients
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hoNey & vitamiN power

the new series of honey & vitamin power cosmetics is a unique combination of vitamins and bee 
products. when creating recipes, we focused on the antioxidant action of buckwheat honey, royal jelly 
and propolis in face and body care.

the honey & vitamin power series limits the formation of free radicals that have a negative effect on 
our skin. they have a moisturizing, nourishing, anti-bacterial and anti-wrinkle effect. align skin tone by 
eliminating discoloration. the vitamin series is especially intended for dry skin, acne and problematic.

the product

symbol

ht85
ht138
ht137
ht132
ht131
ht130
ht129

product

shower gel with honey and vitamins
vitamin face mask with honey
moisturizing face cream with royal jelly
vitamin face cream with propolis
vitamin hand cream with honey
vitamin hand cream with honey
Facial scrub with honey and pollen

weight (ml) eaN code

300
50
50
50

250
50
50

5906660810933
5903175401083
5903175401090
5903175401038
5903175401007
5903175401021
5903175401076
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personalized gifts for guests in thanks for coming to baptism, communion, wedding or other any occasion. 
sweet gifts will be not only a nice surprise but also a unique table decoration.

all the wrappers are handmade, just after the cooled fudge mass hits the tables it is manually cut. the fudges 
wrapped in paper are sent the same day, so you can enjoy the taste of a fresh fudge which you will not recognize 
from the „store shelf”!

giFts For guests
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Size of the package:
eAn code:

310x165x120 mm
5906660815570

z060

the set includes: wooden crate, honey linden 400g, multi-
flower honey 400g, cashew nuts with honey 350g.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

310x165x120 mm
5906660815563

z05

the Set includes: wooden chest, chocolate nuts 
hazelnuts 70g, honey bar truffle nut 80g, bar honey truffle 
with white chocolate 80g, energy bar 80g, honey linden 
400g, almonds with honey 120g.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

310x165x120 mm
5906660815600

z06

the set includes: wooden chest, multiflower honey 400g, 
wax candle 2 pcs.

giFt sets
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Size of the package:
eAn code:

360x200x110 mm
5906660815556

z01

the set includes: wooden chest, chocolate raspberry 
chili 110g, chocolate hazelnuts 110g, gingerbreads 
honey wholemeal with sesame 100g, energy bar 2 x 80g, 
multiflorous honey 250g, cocoa honey 250g, „trybunalski” 
mead 750ml.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

360x200x110 mm
5906660815617

z02

the set includes: wooden chest, chocolate raspberry chili 
70g, strawberry chocolate cripsy 110g, honey fudge 120g, 
honey bar truffle nut 80g, honey bar truffle with white 
chocolate 80g, baton energy 2 items x 80g, multiflower 
honey 400g, mead drink „Apple” 750ml, wax candle.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

360x200x110 mm
5906660815631

z03

the set includes: wooden crate, honey gingerbreads 
wholemeal with cranberry 100g, white honey truffle 
chocolate 80g, energy bar 80g, nuts Cashew with honey 
350g, almonds with honey 350g, cranberry with honey 
350g, wax pendant.

giFt sets
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Size of the package:
eAn code:

200x200x160 mm
5906660815662

z08

the set includes: wooden chest, honey bar nut truffle 80g, 
poetry taste honey truffle 80g, multi-flower honey 400g, 
cashew nut with honey 350g, wax candle.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

240x220x90 mm
5906660815594

z09

the set includes: wooden chest, ceramic mug 2 pcs, 
„trybunalski” mead 250ml, wax candle.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

240x220x90 mm
5906660815587

z091

the Set includes: wooden chest, chocolate nuts hazelnuts 
70g, „Maliniak” mead 250ml, candle wax.

giFt sets
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Size of the package:
eAn code:

220x220x100 mm
5906660815549

z097

the set contains: a gift box, White body butter Fantazja 
120g, White Fantasy butter 15g, soap rose with honey 
„heart” in a bag of 75g, knife Honey therapy, body balm 
White Fantasy 300ml, candle with beeswax..

Size of the package:
eAn code:

260x260x150 mm
5906660815624

z0991

the set contains: a decorative box, White body scrub 
Fantazja 200g, body butter White Fantasy 120g, peeling 
soap with pollen „cell” in a bag 100g, bath milk White 
Fantasy 250g, balm for Body White Fantasy 300ml, Honey 
therapy towel.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

260x260x150 mm
5906660815532

z0992

the set contains: decorative box, scrub soap with pollen 
„cell” 100g, rose soap with honey „cell” 100g, Honey therapy 
knife, beeswax candle, Body scrub essence of the orient 
200g, bath salt essence orient 750g, body lotion essence 
of the orient 300ml, body butter essence of the orient 120g.

giFt sets
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Size of the package:
eAn code:

180x180x70 mm
5906660819400

z092

the set includes: a wooden box, rapeseed honey 250g, 
lime honey 250g, wax pendant.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

180x180x70 mm
5906660819769

z094

the set includes: wooden box, multi-flower honey 250g, 
lime honey 250g, beeswax candle.

Size of the package:
eAn code:

280x185x85 mm
5906660815648

z096

the set includes: wooden box, sweet body butter 
aphrodisiac 120g, body butter White Fantasy 120g, Honey 
therapy knife, Honey therapy towel, body butter essence 
of the orient 120g.

giFt sets
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symbol

s077-N
s085-N 
s042
s0011
s407 
s408
s1021
s1023 
s448
s425 
s424
s1022
s0421
s405
s078-N
s079-N
s406
s042-p
s0011-p
s0421-p
s070
s480
s481
s280
s449
s471

product

wax candle - thin cylinder
wax candle - large roller
candle - small heater (tealight)
Table candle - fi 2 cm / height 25 cm
wax candle - big cube
wax candle - ankle cube
wax candle - large sphere
wax candle - small sphere
wax candle - large sphere bullet
wax candle - small sphere bullet
wax candle - bullet medium stripes
wax candle - medium sphere
wax candle - big tealight
wax candle - large roller
wax candle - small roller
wax candle - medium roller
wax candle - medium roller
small tealight set - 9 items in a box
Set of table candles - fi 2cm / 25cm - natural
set of wax candles - large tealight - 4 items
wax candle - a large christmas tree
wax candle - christmas tree 20 cm
wax candle - christmas tree 11 cm
wax candle - angel with a book
wax candle - medium angel
wax candle - sleeping angel

eaN code

5906660810162
5906660810193
5906660810148
5906660813866
5906660813910
5906660813927
5906660813996
5906660813972
5906660819486
5906660814818
5906660814801
5906660813989
5906660814849
5906660813934
5906660810179
5906660810186
5906660813903
5906660816348
5906660817918
5906660816898
5906660812296
5906660811381
5903175401045
5906660812029
5906660815136
5906660818748

beeswax caNdles
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beeswax caNdles

symbol

s414-N
s414-k
s414-c
s414-F
s105-N
s105-cZ
s230-N
s230-cZ
s1090-c
s1090-N
s1092-c
s1092-N
s1091-N 
s1091-c
s410
s464
s1062
s1061
ws10
s0702-Z
s0702
s0702-c
s0701
s0701-Z
s470
s415

product

wax candle Flower
wax candle Flower - black
wax candle Flower - red
wax candle Flower - violet
wax candle rose
wax candle rose - red
Package - wax candle 3 pcs - Łubianka
Package - wax candle, red rose 3 pcs. - Łubianka0
wax pendant - medium red heart
wax pendant - medium heart
a wax pendant - a large red heart
a wax pendant - a large heart
wax pendant - small heart
a wax pendant - a small red heart
wax candles - an angel praying medium
wax candle - spruce
a wax candle - a small cone
wax candle - a large cone
wax candle - modern angel
wax candle - a small flat green christmas tree
wax candle - a small flat christmas tree
wax candle - a small red christmas tree
wax candle - a large flat christmas tree
wax candle - christmas tree flat large green
wax candle - an angel with a guitar
wax candle - big angel

eaN code

5906660814696
5906660814924
5906660814917
5906660814931
5906660812210
5906660814207
5906660812265
5906660816454
5906660819615
5906660818649
5906660810971
5906660811404
5906660818632
5906660819714
5906660813958
5906660816393
5906660816423
5906660816416
5906660810513
5906660811305
5906660819523
5906660811312
5906660819479
5906660811299
5906660817925
5906660814719
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JoiN us

» store equipment in wooden shelves
» Marketing support in the form of: leaflets,  
   posters, catalogs,
» staff training,
» tasting,
» dermatological consultations.

For our partners we have prepared :

if you are interested in cooperation
please contact us:

Mariola Czuba
phone: 505-123-738
e-mail: mariolaczuba@pasiekalyson.pl
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domestic sale

Mariola Czuba - commercial director
phone: 505-123-738
e-mail: mariolaczuba@pasiekalyson.pl

Jakub Czuba (woj.: małopolskie, podkarpackie, śląskie, świętokrzyskie)
phone: 530-009-287
e-mail: jakubczuba@pasiekalyson.pl

Adam Tomiczek (woj.: małopolskie)
phone: 500-026-060 
e-mail: adamtomiczek@pasiekalyson.pl

Marek Sterkowiec (woj.: łódzkie, śląskie)
phone: 888-151-888 lub 734-447-056
e-mail: mareksterkowiec@pasiekalyson.pl

Wojciech Jaszczuk (woj.: śląskie, dolno-śląskie, opolskie, wielkopolskie)
phone: 530-008-744
e-mail: wojciechjaszczuk@pasiekalyson.pl

Joanna Paździora
phone: 508-513-725
e-mail: joannapazdziora@pasiekalyson.pl

Agnieszka Sumera-Cholewa 
phone: 515-285-493
e-mail: agnieszkacholewa@pasiekalyson.pl

exterNal sale



the above offer is for information purposes and does not constitute an offer within the meaning of art. 66 §1 
of the Code civil law and other relevant legal provisions. Photos placed in the catalog

may deviate from the image of the product being sold.

Gospodarstwo Pasieczne Tomasz Łysoń Sp. z o.o. Sp. Komandytowa

phone: +48 (33) 875 88 07 or +48 (33) 875 12 36

e-mail: poczta@oryginalneprezenty.pl

Bielsko-Biała
ul. Komorowicka 12
phone: 504-207-103
sklepbielsko@lyson.com.pl

Kraków
ul. Komorowskiego 11a
phone: (12) 633-14-79
kraków@pasiekalyson.pl

Katowice
ul. Kościuszki 55
phone: 508-513-721
katowice@pasiekalyson.pl

compaNy stores

Klecza Dolna k/Wadowic
ul. Klecza dolna 148
phone: (33) 875-99-40

Wadowice
ul. Mickiewicza 27
phone: (33) 875-88-07





Gospodarstwo Pasieczne Tomasz Łysoń
sp. z o.o. sp. komandytowa

ul. Racławicka 162
34-125 Sułkowice

www.pasiekalyson.pl


